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A comphmeutary tea meetmr- wa 
. I b l:> 
given to t le a ovc-uamed !!entlemall on 
1\01" d' ~  
.l.uon ay el'emng last, by the members 0 
th I •1,y k ' e I or mg :Men s Club, as a token 0
' . . , .tllei l' appreclah"ll of the zeal and ablhtv 
h· I j I ' . " IV IC1 II! J:.IS sow n lU fOl'warrhn rr theil' 
. I' 1. 
co mm it t ee of the Club's members in tl,aL 
, I It,' t i f tlpractica manner c lara,C e,II;,IC a lese 
" horny-handed SOilS of toil when they 
engaO'e in a work which merits their above their real worth-the endeavours I have I 
o. A tl frie d mode as Secretary to be of service to the Club,
attention, mong ie many n s Whatever I have done has, as you know,only been 
of Mr. Walker present were the Hon. done throngh the hearty and willing co-operation 
W.R. Giblin (Attorney-General), Presi- of many others, Your kind expressions are there-
dent of the Club : Han. 1". 6. Fysh fore even more welcom e, aA I 10"k upon t~"m not 
. " E ' o u ly a . personal to myself, !JUI as evidencing j'lJurVice-President ; Henry Dobson, sq" attachmen t to our WorIcingMen's Club. 
.1Treasurer; and Charles Crosby, Esq., It i< ~ !illlllorcpatifyin~ to me to he, n-sured 
first Vice-Fresident and promoter of the that .'lul'lng my eI!l"ht ye~rs ?los~ connection '11',th 
, . you In the work 01 the institution, I have been 
late successful Industrial Bazaar, On fortunate enough to win your good opinion and 
the entrance of Mr.Walker the company goodwill, Your gift will often serve to remindme 
evinced th err goolwill towards him bj,· of Jour kindly feeling-if, indeed, II reminder were 
, necessaryof that-to which all your behaviour 
prolonged and hearty applause. After towards me during my term of office Las borne 
the tea and viands had been discussed cons ta n t wituess, 
the President of the Club ascended and I thank you yery sincerely for your goon Wi;:hes 
for my success III ruv Hew pro fessiou , the change 
to ok a seat on th~ p.latform, where he !n my l!fe will l11,ikc no ct.nnge in my W'm11l 
was supported on hIS l'lght bv the Han, tnterest III the Working Men's Club, for which, III 
P. 0, Fysh 011 his left by the guest of ho!,:" I ruuy be able to work w~ ~h you, and c:,ell I 
', 
I' the evening. 
I The President said he would not 10llO' 
. I J 11,1' 'HI' II t:detain t iem-s-to a vocate lhl'. 'Iva cer S 
merits no long speeches were r equired . 
The familiar faces he now saw around 
him carried him back to the first days of 
Ithe Club, when no person wonl:l have 
pro phec ied that the weakly plant It then 
was would expand in to the vigorous tree 
they saw it now, Much of this success 
wa s due to Mr. Walker, but he would 
not take the wind out of the sa.ils of their 
" uld m -mber," Mr. G. Br own, who M r, Nal.ker h ad for vear s elficieutly 
would read the address. 
Th e mem bers of the Committee then 
advanced to the platform, and 
11: G Br 'I it ' ld I b 
1', " rown ~al(  I \\OU on y e 
pres umption on his part, after snch a n 
eloouent speaker as th e President had 
d I if h d . 
,to stl remam wltn wm, ane truste LlC 
mterests ( Ur lDg 118 8 year" hOD.-secre.. ~ t ' ' J 1:J f!' \ I' ," 
I ' f tl CI b Tl . u!.'<l: 'Tartll' lml'dl Clleltn'~L":rWILn'  Vllum l1e lt arys IIp 0 Ie u, le tea meetll1O' J d ' 'k d I I ' 
t I I 'tl I' f~' la \\ 0, I e on suc 1 r easa nt terms 101' a !00 ( pace 111 Ie reae lIl IT- room 0 the I . 11 1 .Cl b I' h ' d db I ong time. e COlle udecl by reaelulO' 
u , W l'e was crowe. n m?st to ex- the follo,win g r eply ~_  0 
eess by the members, their WIves, and 'r th C ' t d \K j " I TI fi' , n e ommlt ce an ji emhel's of the " TorI" nell( s. le re ecl lOll was pl'ovlcled by Men's Clno, " mg 
1vr~ssrs. Haywood & Sons in their usual Gelltlemell,- I haytiI! knowhowto thank )'011 
satIsfactory way and the otber duly for the, expres.,oDs of I'cgal\l which youl' 
. t' . I adnres. contams, :tad row the p-e'lerous ann sub-
arlangemen s were curne( out by a slalltiallllimnel' ill \'hieh Y OIl ha\'o tl!;6 eyellillg 
r;"",~IE 1'1 ~ Ii-IA 'N rf T~' ''' Drp 1T"-' k~,. 4;,.,;~':.;.~_-:.:u..;.:J..).::.....:;;~;;:..\... --:;.;,:.: ~ ' .. "1 
further shown th a t re;~nr  cl by the handsome Jll'e-
seut you h uve just made me,It is verv plea sing lor me to know that you 
value so lt  j ghl~--th ou gh, i u.te 'd , at a vnlu: tar. 
he.'lllly assure that any labour III that cause WIll i 
always be to me a p'easnre and !I Jel'g-ht, 
Believe me to reuiui n, 13 
Yours V"l'V sincerely,JAME'S WA.LKBR. 
Ho?al't Town, I 
lath .J lIly, I S72, .I 
The P re--,idrnt. then sai.l they thC!y had I
~ pkas  a l~t practice in the.Club of presen t-
ltlg test imonials t o th eir officers when 
t hey en te red t he nu ptial stat e. U nlor-
ll : lH1.t cl,.\T, 1IOhe',,01', in the case of :M", 
\~  alker th ey were denied t hat g ra t ifica- , 
bon. T (I.J ~lUgh  ter . ) Thoy all knew t ha Le 
filled all un portuu t post in the B,.vin gs 
Bank. That position he hall re signp.d . 
rasa nd be, "' now stt:l,dy:.ng law in -the 
office lJ.i Iv.... r D obson-Ill lac t entorinz a 
new a plH'enticeship-al d ' In' K' 
Dobson vo-ao ~ . un ess if. 
a so.n. ga~ ~ hun pemlls::;] ')n to m arrY'1 
d I, the testimonial must rem am wrapped II ' )a ( l'eS51' t 10m I e WCI'C t o etain l, , ~ " " ~'  l 
b I ' , III ti ssue paper for an ind " fi Ill' te oeri Jthem ya 0 110' speech. He felt houorcd . . .r .. c " ,p n » 
, "'h ' dId' 1U one of Ihr W 'dl-"I"S stronc- boxesat pr esenting t IS a ( ras", an It was , , ' , ~~  u l:> .~  ,. 
1 "'11 r. I' t tl (Lal1 ~J1t or,)  E Ion th ouzh he said he 
scarce V POSSI ) e ror 11m 0 ex prE'SS l C " l b . .. 
't f' d 1'. I' . ,I b tl was el g' It y ears Y UUl]lrCr It would bl'
amoull 0 goo lee 1110' evmceu y 1C' '" , ' 
b t 1\01" 1,y II b hid t some tlIne before the t,t% sel'lTice was lmt 
mem ers 0 JJll'. v a W ]' , w 0 la se an t' " ' ,
I f I d ' 1 't t I I 0 Its pl op eI ns e by Mrs J ames D1C\ -
exam p eo zea an a:-:Sh III Y () t le ot leI' h \IT II . , ,ffi H I 1 ~1 'HI II 11 ouse va, m r Hille;;>! },of I' D obsoll 's heJ."t 
0 cers. e lOpe( L' r, ~l a (el' wou ( I ~  . ,
'II ' , , tl I d 1 was move(,
"iln " [ ,
.lhr. v larJes Crosby S'Jo:, e of the a  s~i-
' , " 
I 
j L""LII~'VIII'U WVU iU VILtU l CiUlllll .'"ill VI Iduous attention i\fr. \V~ilkcr had always 
the eight years he had sp en,t with the given to his work., not through a d.esirc 
, members of the Club as their honorary to court the f'<WOUl' of men, but from a I 
Spcretary. , Mr. Brown then read the sincere love of it.I\address, which was neatly framed by one Hen. P. O. Fysh said t'he WorkioKI 
I of ~h: ~embcrs. It a..ckllo\~ledgetl the MCll.,g C!uh was that ~vhich cvcry 01:0 ' 
obhgatlOns the 1.l1e~beIs.w~l~ under, to mlls~ , WI.S\~, to ' see It-:-atr exempli-
[ A,fr. Walker. f~I the Un!'~ltllttlJlg atten- ficatlOnof self-help. . It was abo ~t ~ It lOn he ha~ paid ~o the , interests of.tho popular 'institution in the homes of the 
IClub, and It coutainedkindly e;"presswns members.eviden ce of which th ey- had in 
Jor the success of MI'.. \N all, er 111 the new the presence of their wives and"cll ild "en 
;profel'sion which .hc had entered I~P~Il· there that evening. ]\.ir Fysh then 
: rhe ~d(lress was slg~ed by yv.R. G:lbhu, alluded to the Penny Savin-rs Bank. 0[' 
1President, P;, O. .I! ysh, VICe-President, the Cl ub, and said such an' iustit ucicn 
(H. Dobson, I'reasurer, and the twelve was ca lcu lated' to make a child -Jcs,~ of 
),l~emGIi:s ~f eomm,lttee. On the concln- R spendthrift than he migbt otherw ise 
I sion at hIS reading the addr,ess, 1.\'11-. be, 1iu.ny of t hese good re sults hall 
Brown uncovered a handsome tidvel' t e.i oeeu achieved t lirou oh t he exertions of 
I sel:vi~e, o~ tl.Je c~ntt:~ pi:ce or which was MI' \Valkel', IV.ho ~'::lSC~t splendid fello w, 
this ll1SCllpt\On.- -¥,lesente~l '1 the a thot'Ol1i;h ch ip 011 lhwuld biuwk. o.,, 
members 01 tile W"t'kmg Men s Club to could lIO \' t u rn 0 '1'0 1' tho records of thi s I 
.James Blck house Walker, EsCJ.., July eolon v wi t hcut iin din~ «orn e mcniou ..ri 
15th, 1372." Mr, ""ValkCl" s hthCl'~ and so it woul ,l l 
Mr. Walker said that he was deeply be with tlu .ir g ue':i t, who wo uld y e;; s h illc,i 
obliged to them all for the kind recep- among them. lVh· Pysli a iso Gore testi-] 
tion they had giveu him, and especially muny to tne worth of Mr Bro vu, wh» I 
he very heartily thanked the members 01 wa - the perfection of self- relia nce ani! ' 
the Club for their present and for their worked for the Club not only with his 
address. The present was valuable ill hnnds but his head also. There were, \ 
itself, but when he looked upon it as a too, many kindred spirits of MI' Brown's II 
sort of embodiment of 80 much kind in the Club, who were always doing 
feeling cowards him on the part of the ~ood, instead of frittering away their 'l 
members, he could assure them he would time. (Applause.] 
prize it very much and value it very Mr. Henry Dobson said with English-
highly. They had spoken in their men two words were associated-c-" tea"Iaddress of the work he h~d ~one luI' tile and '.' talk"; and acting upon that 
:Club. Ht) had. beell thlllklUg he hal! practIce , he wa~ O'hl to - . -, 
entirely tal-en by surprise when M r Walleer had don e for t he Club, awlantj was ~ . ' I . . ,
" i J l , .wn , and some others of 18 I I.lg! 11 U S Il~CesS In t. new career. 
at called upon him a few days back" 'I'hou.rh I:tlVye:'s did 1.1Ot, as a rule, be.ar 
_' him to attend the meetinz that a good name for chanty, yet he was quite1as ~ll1g " b', \ . 1\1< 'V 11 ' I' 1 
I
ni ht to receive such' a handsome pre- certmu-e- mOWll1Q: nl'. ' :\ ~ P" ,~ "': ' 
A .. ~t. AFtel, ..lI he had only been o ue of h~ar~-that he would d ·) m oi e ~ oo d ,lor 
M lIse united work had made the his fellow man chanhe would for hirn , I 
Club what it was and what he had done self. The company must not suppose 
had been a labour of love a labour made he would be s', so unkind i LS to refuse 
pleasant by the nniforl~ courtesy and him permission to t;JalTj. MI' Dobson 
Iconsideration he had met with at the then p lid a complirne .it to R ev. :\11-, 
hands of every me III bel'. When he 100ke,1 BI"),m by, w.ho had organised a ne,~~fit 
romd the room and saw the faces of so Society while they had been blklllg 
many old members, faces which were a,bont one, and matI? a, \)rftcti cal su ~pcs­
now not often seeu in those rooms but :'lOn as to the desiru oili ty of amalg a , 
which he hoped to S0e there oftener ill mating' the Benefit So~iety with the 
the nlture, it made him feel eight year, Club. . 
younO'er and took him back to those Tile above addresses w8re ll1terspersecl 
,first ~ll:'~tings held in the Derea school- with pnpnhw songs and (ltl4s by .HI' l 
room wh en they had stal·tel the 01 ub J . J . W uods an,l lady amatcnrs, to th e 
and to their first small beginnings in th~ accompall!ment .of :1'1<' .J. R. l'~1cCa.nn. 
old house in Barrack-f'tr2et. It wa,; Stlveml of the plCces were VOCI foronsl,\' 
then prophecietl by mall)' that a few encored, an :l on the motion of' i.l r ,J. 13·1 
months w0ulcl see the end of the Olub, ,"Valkor, secondctl by HOIl P. 0 , 1<'ysh, 
Gnt they had st,nck tng:>ther and workeJ ~ vote uf thanb was l? l1.,SseJ to t'l,e p el'~ 
bgether and fals,ified the p~ophec!es, ~tl1o I I(~,'n:ers ft,r th.e P10asl.ng entcrtall1mCl1t 
now were one of the estabh"herl I11Stltu- t,lev Iud prOVIde.!. 
tions of the town. They had done a The 0hol'Usof c. Auld I1'mg'Sync," led 
gnarl deal, had sho\ve,d' the pow~r there b,Y l\~I'~OlJSO :\~ followed OJ" thf ~0 'eatlll1- , 
is in combined effort bu t there was more sfastlc cheers for 1\11' \Valker, brought to 
to be done yet, a little more en ergy, a a concll1siOl: this truly so.cial undsueCeSs-\ 
more hearty spirit of co-operation amon'~s t full g,ttller! ng'. " ' 
the memhers, nUll they would achieve 
gl'eater thin~s in the future. He thanked I ' ' ~'~~_ 
J. ~. W ALKER, ES~. thcm very sincerely for their . he~ for IllS success, and was tonched by'thetr 
. A comphmelltary tea meetll1g was expressions o[ personal reg'ard fDr him , 
gl ven to the above-naml:'d gentleman on Thev had often bel'ore and in lllany 
Monday e~'eniIJg l~st, by the members of ways, shown th,"il' kind 'feeling toward" 
the, \Vorli:1n~ ~l~n s Club, as a toke,n. of him, and he assured them that tht) re-
the~r appreclutun of ~he zeal an.t! ablhty gard was mutual, not only as to the 
whICh he has shown In fOl'warclll1g then' Glnb as a Godv but per~(,nallv as to 
interes.ts during his 8 ye~r,,' hUll.-se~re.. many individUltl 'mem Gel's with \~ 110m hl' 
taryshlp of the Club, 'Ihe tea meetIng had worked on such pleasant terms 1'01' a: 
took pla':e in the realling-room of the long time. He conduded by reading I 
Club, wh'ch was crowded almost to ex- the followino' renly:-('e~s by the members, th eir wives, and To the Com m i ~ee n ~ d ~I emhers of the Working 
friends. The refeclion was provided by Men 's Clnb, 
Messrs. Haywood & Sons in their usual GUllLlelllen,-I hardly knowhow to tl lltnk you 
, '.r" ' 'd th 1 , duly for the expl'cs·ions of regad which your
satlsluetOl y way, all . e at ICl addres< contnins, and 1'"" the g e' lC l'OnS awl sub. 
unangements were earned out by a stantial m:Ll1ncl' ia which you ha"o thi" evening 
